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REQTIEST FOR ADMINISTRATIVE HEARING

Date

Property Owner:
Mailing Address:

Case Number:
Subject Property:
ParcelNumber:
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Please state the grounds for requesting a hearing:

c\s \ e
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Q-r-

Attach additional sheets if necessary.

*** PLEASE ATTACH A COPY OF THE NOTICE. ***

prinq, do solemnly and sincerely affrrm that the

or Owner's Agent

CF! CS L
name and if other than

I,
statement above is true and correct to the best of my knowledge.

Signature of

City Clerk's Office Use Only: *6C€Jlth. €Fn-119-q
Receivedby: a SEptrl0fS

Date: P o

City of Sparks ICommunity Services r*fr*3,5il.d,
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I', Sparks,

owner indicate relationship
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Exhibit C
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ERRAND LADY RENO-SPARKS, lnc

3396 Laveaga court
Sparks, NV 89431

775-378-87L6
erra nd ladyrenosparks@gmail. com

9 September,2019

Mr. Neil C. Krutr, City ManagBr
CiV of Sparts, NV
431 PraEr Way
Sparks,lW 80431

Re: Honrr Ponrilt Rrvocr0on Lctbr

Dcar Mr. Krutr:

We are in raceipt of a btter from your offce tlrbd 4 September, regerding revocation of Errsnd Lady's

Honre Occupatlcn Pcrmit, 4paren0y base<t on a Craigslbt ad, whbh abo irclt dod some supporting

exhibits.

First sorne of the axhibi6 (rnost or all d B, C, and D) included therein, d4ict vrnlclo. rnd othor
oUcctr s'hbh hrvr rcdrlng to dio trrl6 Emnd L.dy R.no$plilr (ELR8). Wtctus ws attuertistd

on Craigsl6t conceming 2 vins avallable br rcntal, thb wac a lrrt-mhub frvor br my cllail wlto
gstnlly co616 O Bumhrg Mlt wffi her group of ftiends ,torn Nef,, Ze&rd, Unbrtunef, shecouldn't
,miri thlr yrer rnd ,fu rn to trr ll I could ilrt Orlnb otrer Bunrers. Thes€ vans are not h
my possessidn, so I didn't tuue 1**.rras to pgst (hence the line "Contaci me br fiiilre$' - had there

been any intersst, I wouH haw had to contect ths dk nt br sann)

S€condy, ELRS dor not poa.... rny blcychr'

Thardty, fie conhc,f kilonmdon on Exhil*l C is mt tha earnc as ELRS (dlfirnnt ?hono.nurtrn).
Tho ;rntad inbrmatbn br ELRS can be t orified eithor lrom or Craipfist ad, or by cttccking the

coflpeny w€bsite Ottps //wtrw errandladwenosperks.corn)

Las6y, none of the phob ext*bits wtrbh fis City erbmitbd matched ilything T qy.Crrlerlbt.d (Exhibit

e). fhcrr rrn no phofo; of blcychl of Yln 
' 
rnd thr only hmgp wo hcttdod urr . tn'F

To condudo, I ttron't believe ELRS is violating any of tre standsrde in 20.41.065. ELRS useo Ul€ larcaga
,€"idglrc" primarily for rBcord keeping, inOoor etbrago of a smdl irwentory of cleening-and o0lcr $rpplies

(r,c[tr,ng frizerOo6), and arsrcriirg iusmnrsrs'calb, and if9_praance roquiroscomllonUy.lll tnn
iO* oi6t" ground 

'noor 
area; it ac&unts for rrc vrhlcb dtrc ottrer than me lavirtg to dEtd b ELRS

ioO", arO r"irrrg when Utsy are conpttts;_Ellq krpr only ofl..Y.hbb thon, a Pass€ngpf car;

it-" ar" no 1gd pcted trrire wtratsolva: ELRS does-nd angag€ in any of tlp acffuilics spcincd in

Scc{bn B.S, nian}rihing simlbr; clk nts do tro[ vblt Otc Ptsm!9s, and no .mPloyt" rtpott to tnott

th.|l - lf yI€ hire anyonE to agEist on ELRS Fbs. *r nonnafi pick thcm up, or rneet thcm at tte iob.

Thdrf,otr, rt rgont rof ELRS, I rm rpprttrg tho lwocdon, PTrr{ng Olrt lt b' qunhrd, rlrd ln

furtronnce of 6f I'm rttechlng e cfrdofrO iorm /f:tl end crrtrfi o0rrr rnclorulr

I thank you for giving thb your conslderatbn-

Vry truly yours


